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CL Young men looking for desirable
apartments, close to their work, would
do well to inspect the single room
apartments in

SI WOODRUFF
The handsome new apartment build-

ing on Second East between Second
and Third South Streets, only two
blocks from the Kenyon Hotel, just
completed, where everything is new
and comfortable. The rent is reason- -'

able. C. The Cafe in the building
makes it unnecessary for you to go
out for your meals.

APPLY TO

Mutual Realty Co.
or C. E. RAYBOULD

Office at Woodruff Apartments
2nd East bet. 2nd and 3rd South Streets

Bell Phone 2200

A Gown
Slightly Soiled

Need not be thrown with the cast-off- s.

By our perfect process the

most delicate textures can be cleaned

without destroying the original lustre.

Call up and ask about it.

Cleaning Dyeing Ga
Phones 1133

Main Office and Works,
1 56 - 1 60 East Second South

' Sherbets, Ices and Fine Candies
are Among our Specialties

Our Ice Cream..is sold exclusively at
Salt Palace, Saltair and at Wandamere.

Every Attention Given Out of Town
Orders

I

Gtiampap. I
Dry and Brut H

The I
standard
of fine H

Sold by all champagne H
high class dealer H

THE I
WILSON CAFE I

Table ct Hote
DINNER I

For $i.oo is the Best in the City. I
So is the H

Table d'Hote Lunch I
for 35 cents. I

Breakfast, lunch or dine at I
The Wilson Cafe I

Music at Lunch and Dinner I

If You Want a Modern I
Home I

If You Want a Fine Lot I
If You Want to Buy or I

Sell Any Kind of Real I
Estate

If You Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

See

IXtchlCY) w. ht South

eight separate operations in the paint shop, oc- -

cupying a period of eight weeks, and one needs
but to inspect the upholstery to appreciate why
persons of distinctive tastes purchase Studebaker
cars." The Studebalcer people have been very
busy this week demonstrating E. M. F.'s and
their touring cars. Superintendent Reed, of the
automobile department, reports a very active in-

quiry and several sales pending.
vJ & &

Considerable interest attaches to the car that
is to be the pathfinder for the New York to Seat-'tl- e

endurance contest, mentioned in these columns
last week, as the car will be the famous Thomas
Flyer which won the New York to Paris race
last year. The car left New York on the 19th,
and will be driven over its trip
by George Miller, who acted as mechanician in
the car's memorable run from New York to Paris.
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Frank Botterill nas his fine new garage and

repair shop in excellent shape now, and is head-
ing into the spring business rapidly. He deliv-
ered a Pierce
Great Arrow, $oG00, to ex-Go- Frank Gooding,
of Idaho, this week, and I. J. Buswell took
delivery of a Chalmers Detroit Thirty. T. A.
"Whittely has also purchased one of the latter cars.
C. A. Bellinger bought a Chalmers Detroit Thirty
on Thursday, and will use the car for his daily
trips between this city and Bingham.

The Botterill Company received a car of
Chalmers Detrolts Tuesday, and with them came a
forty- - horse power Runabout. The latter is one of
the handsomest cars on the Botterill sales floor.

Wallace Bransford and party have returned
from California, after vainly striving to negotiate
hub-dee- p mud for two weeks. He brought his new
Pierce Runabout "with him.
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The Sharman Company reports delivery of a

Mitchell thirty to Judge Marioneaux and a Max-

well to Dr. Ross Anderson. Mr. Sharman ran up
to St. Anthony, Idaho, the latter part of last
week, and states that he encountered enough rain
and mud to put an effective stop on much busi-
ness in. that territory this month. The Sharman
salesroom is now housing the two new forty-fiv- e

Stoddard-Dayton- s received the latter part of last
week. Both cars are attracting a good deal of at-

tention.

Harry Kaar, in charge of the business of the
Oldsmobile Co. of Utah, with, headquarters at the
Temple garage on South Temple, returned Mon-

day from a run north to Logan and Brigham City
with a party in his Old's. "We will probably es-

tablish one or two in the northern
part of the state this season, as prospects are ex-

cellent for business. Wo encountered lots of
heavy roads, but made the trip nicely in our model
D touring car." In these col-
umns last week it was inadvertently stated that
the cars on liand for demonstrating purposes by
Mr. Kaar were "old" makes. It was a typographical
error, as the company has nothing but 1909 models
on hand, fully equipped with all latest accessories
and devices.
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Friends of Harold Lamb heard with regret the

first part of the week of the accident in which his
car was demolished between the Hot Springs and
Ogden lato last week. It is probable Mr. Lamb
will proceed at once to replace his Stearns.
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Ellis Freed has been busy with his Thomas

Flyabout the past ten days, and declares he will
have a couple of sales to announce early in the
week. & & jx

That tho Randall-Dod- d Company are on the
ground with every intention of getting their
share of the business this year is pretty evident
from Jhe fact that during the, past six or seven


